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The Speak Up Community News is a Black publication. Subscription is free. Articles and remarks are welcomed. Contact: Brothers
nd
United Who Dare to Care, Inc. 131 W. North Avenue, Martin Luther King Community Center 2 Floor, Hagerstown, Maryland 21740.
Phone 301-393-9290. Website: www.blackmenwhocare.org where you can download a full-color copy of this newsletter.

WORD ON THE STREET

Youth Club members delivered Food SHARE packages to widows and sorted boxes and computers for recycling as part of their life
skills training activities. Club members meet weekly on Saturdays at the Martin Luther King Jr. Community Center in Hagerstown.
(Left photo: Amesha Moore, Toni Smith, Akelah Taylor and Marquese Campher. Right photo: Taylor, Moore and Rykeria Mooney.)
Youth Club put life Skills training to Work
Neighborhood Youth Club members used the life skills learned in their meeting and training sessions to help improve the
community. One of the life skills learned was how the Christian faith teaches to look out for the widows and orphans.
Neighborhood Youth Club members delivered Food SHARE packages to several widows in the Jonathan Street
Neighborhood as part of their effort to show hospitality to the widows of the community. The food packages were
donations from the Food SHARE program at the Christ Reformed Church in Hagerstown.
Another club session dealt with the meaning of going “Green.” During the session youth club advisor Andy Smith and
youth club co-founder Toni Smith explained and quizzed club members on activities they can engage in to be more
environmentally responsible. Andy was surprised to find that most of the young members were not aware of the 68 degree
thermostat setting that former President Jimmy Carter helped lead the nation in supporting. Mercedes Pantophlet told
youth club members she sets her thermostat at 65 degrees during winter. Smith said his house is too drafty to set his
thermostat that low. Closing doors, using re-useable dishes, turning off lights and recycling were also encouraged during
the youth club session. Toni Smith, who is attending school in Georgia, told youth club members that Atlanta is very big on
going Green. “Green Bags" are widely used in Atlanta with incentives for shoppers that take advantage of the reusable
shopping totes. Smith’s mother, who works at Wal-Mart, had her groceries in Green Bags when he picked her up from
work one evening. After the session, youth club members prepared cardboard boxes and computers for recycling.
The Neighborhood Youth Club is designed to empower young people through life skills activities and events to help them
become successful members of the community. It is for young people ages 7-12 and teen helpers.
The group has: weekly meetings, field trips, Family & Friends Day gatherings and an after school computer lab.
Neighborhood Youth Club members visit cultural centers, museums and institutions to heighten members knowledge on
how science, culture and nature impact different populations and the environment.
The exposure club members receive on these outings can influence their educational and career paths, plus their attitude
toward their community and environment. For more information write to: Neighborhood Youth Club 131 W. North Avenue,
nd
2 floor Hagerstown, Maryland 21740 or call the Brothers United Who Dare To Care office at (301) 393-9290.

POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Grant Funding Available
Washington County Health Department Tobacco Use Prevention and Cessation Program has grant funding available to all
parties interested in providing educational programs and/or activities related to raising awareness of the dangers of
tobacco use, the benefits of quitting, and the harmful effects of secondhand smoke:
Community Funding available - $73,000
School Funding available - $40,000
Enforcement Funding available - $29,462
To request a copy of the Call for Concepts proposal packet, please contact: Brenda Cole, 240-313-3216
ColeB@dhmh.state.md.us or Krista Hose, 240-313-3232 KHose@dhmh.state.md.us
Care to SHARE?
Anyone can participate in receiving a monthly food share by volunteering 2 hours and paying $19 for a food package worth
up to $40 that includes a portion of chicken, fish, pork, beef, fresh vegetables and dry goods.
If you wish to purchase a Food SHARE package or donate a package to someone contact Christ Reformed Church in
Hagerstown (301) 733-4144. You can find out more about the SHARE Food Network visiting the website:
http://www.sharedc.org/about.htm. To donate a Food SHARE package to the Neighborhood Youth Club project call (301)
393-9290.
REMEMBER: Hanukkah begins sundown Sunday December 21. Kwanza begins on Friday December 26, 2008.

Back to Black History & Culture
The Anne Vesta Doleman Library Collection expanding
Contributor Diane Hamilton’s latest contribution to the library
collection has moved us to name the youth section in her
honor. Over the past few years Hamilton has donated
about one hundred books to the Doleman Library Collection
and most of those books are children books on African
American heritage and culture. Titles include: “Henry’s
Freedom Box (A True Story from the Underground Railroad)
“The School is not White! (A True Story of the Civil Rights
Movement)”; “Grace After Midnight – A Memoir” by Felicia
“Snoop” (HBO the Wire) Pearson; “Young Reggie Jackson”;
Bridges to Change – How Kids live on South Carolina Sea
Island” and many more titles. The library is open to the
public, call for hours: (301) 393-9290
(Photo on left: the “Diane Hamilton Children’s Reading Section”
of Anne Vesta Doleman Library Collection. The library is
housed in the Brothers United Who Dare To Care office and will
move to the Minority Outreach & Multicultural Center).

YOUTH NEWS
Job Corps
Admissions Counselor, Laurie Ballow made a visit to the Brothers United Who Dare To Care office and delivered
information about the Job Corps program. Job Corps is a federally funded training program for youth between the
ages of 16 and 24. Job Corps offers vocational training in high growth careers offers to at risk youth, including
high school dropouts as well as graduates. Their students also, receive free room and board, medical and dental
care. Upon graduation they receive transition money, job placement services and ongoing support for one year.
Highly motivated students may continue on to advanced training programs or affiliated community colleges.
Ballow has agreed to meet with interested young people and their families at our office.
Plans are to invite Ms. Ballow to one of The Neighborhood Youth Club’s monthly Family & Friends Day gatherings.
If you would like to meet with Ms. Ballow for more information about Job Corps call: (301) 600-2531; email:
laurie@c-d-s.org website: www.jobcorps.dol.gov . To meet with her at one of our youth gatherings contact:
Neighborhood Youth Club 131 W. North Avenue Hagerstown, Maryland 21740 or call: 301-393-9290.

2008 TURKEY BOWL
Hagerstown, Maryland – Wheaton Park

For more Turkey Bowl action visit our website page: http://blackmenwhocare.org/speakup/photogallery.html

SPEAK UP PHOTO GALLERY

Neighborhood Youth Club members were special guest of Towson University for the Tigers vs. William & Mary game. Club members
Caesar Smith, Melvin Bowers, Tre Lewis and Marquese Campher enjoyed special pre-game hospitality at the End Zone Tent as guest
of Ast. Athletic Director Greg LaCour. The youth also visited the campus where youth club advisor Andy Smith attended school.
(See more of this outing at our website page: http://blackmenwhocare.org/youthpage/photojournal.html)

Preschoolers Shamere Lee and TaeVon Hamby dressed as Super Heroes, Maryland Broadus dressed as a frightful character, and
Aceion Keefer dressed in vintage golfing gear for the Memorial Recreation Center’s annual costume party.

The youth at Asbury United Methodist Church in Hagerstown took an active role in the 5th Sunday Service. The young people shared
songs, quoted bible verses, assisted with collecting the offerings and gave a presentation that included a scale model of a biblical
village that they made with the assistance of the Youth Leader Pam Jones. The youth and Laity lead the services every 5th Sunday.
***IMPORTANT: Limited door-to-door delivery, call for Winter Distribution location nearest you (301) 393-9290***
Merry Christmas! Happy Hanukkah! And remember Pearl Harbor.

